2022 winter
gourmet
tourism event
Sponsorship packages and opportunities

About the festival
The Truffle Festival, Canberra Region is the
biggest and longest-running truffle event
in Australia.
This celebration of local food heroes brings together
truffle growers and other premium food and wine
producers to showcase the exceptional produce
available on Canberra's doorstep.
The festival is a significant driver of visitation to
Canberra and the surrounding region in winter,
with participants booking out truffle hunts,
degustation dinners, cooking classes and other
events over the past 14 years.

Planned 2022 Truffle
Festival activities
The June solstice marks the start of the
truffle season.
The elusive Tuber melanosporum, better known as black winter
truffle, is available for just a few months of the year. To celebrate
its arrival, the festival will be launched with a gala dinner
featuring local truffles and other premium regional food and
wine prepared by leading Canberra and Sydney chefs.
The launch will be followed by a vibrant weekend of truffle
activities, with truffle hunts across the Canberra Region running
throughout the season, from mid June to mid August.

Gala launch

Truffle trails

A multi-course truffle
dinner accompanied by
regional wines and craft
beers will be held at a
deluxe Canberra venue to
officially mark the start of
The Truffle Festival,
Canberra Region. Guests
will include local and
national media,
government and industry
leaders, truffle growers
and food and wine
producers from across the
Canberra Region.
The all-local menu will
be prepared by
high-profile Canberra and
Sydney chefs.

Curated itineraries will
guide truffle aficionados
on aspirational gourmet
tours in which they will
experience the region's
high-quality food and
beverages, and meet the
people behind the
products.

Events
A dynamic calendar of
winter food and wine
events will leave visitors
spoiled for choice over
multiple days. Cooking
demonstrations and
tastings, growing
workshops, truffle hunts,
farm visits, truffle and
wine pairings and even a
truffle dog competition are
planned. Festival partners
include restaurants, cafes,
primary producers,
wineries, cooking schools,
breweries, distilleries,
accommodation partners
and truffle farmers.

On the menu
Across Canberra and
regional surrounds,
restaurants, bars and cafes
will be going truffle crazy,
with signature menus
designed to celebrate the
season.

Events indicative, pending funding
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Premier winter
event for the ACT

Australia's best
truffle destination

Increased visitation
and tourism spend

The festival provides a
compelling reason to visit
the region during low
season, positioning
Canberra and surrounds
as a vibrant winter
getaway destination

Publicity around festival
activities will cement the
Canberra Region's
credentials as the
country's leading truffle
growing region, in the
minds of local and
international audiences

The festival is a proven
driver of visitation to
Canberra and surrounds
in the slow winter months,
delivering significant
economic benefits for
associated food, tourism
and hospitality businesses

“Canberra is the only
capital city in the world
where truffles are grown
on its doorstep … where
they can be harvested
and on restaurant tables
or in home kitchens
within one or two hours.
They’re a magnet for
tourists in winter.”
Dick Groot Obbink, President,
The Truffle Festival Association, Canberra Region

Our target
audience
Interstate* food and wine lovers

ACT
15%

Other
3%

Projected
origin of
2022 festival
visitors

Regional NSW
12%

who are prepared to invest in
unique, high-quality experiences.
Our data shows the key
decision makers in festival
bookings are female, aged
25-44, with interests in food,
travel and lifestyle.

Sydney
70%

Projected visitor numbers
From ACT / surrounds: 2,470
From interstate: 6,450

Projected overnight stay
6,450 visitors, spending two nights in the ACT
and surrounds

Projected overnight spend
*Pre-COVID, international visitors made up 2% of festival attendees, with
numbers expected to grow when overseas travel regains momentum

$4,863,300*
*Valuing Artisan Agriculture: A case study of The truffle Festival, Canberra Region:
A travel cost approach. Central Queensland University / Julia Brown and Co.

Sponsorship
opportunities
Align your brand with a winter gourmet
tourism event attracting high-value visitors

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Helpful Hound

Wonderful woofer

Top dog

For community partners
who want to bask in the
glow of Australia's biggest
truffle celebration

For industry movers and

The leader of the pack. One opportunity
only to become the festival's major partner
for ultimate brand visibility among high-

shakers who want to align
their business with a proven
driver of overnight visitation

value visitors and event partners.

Package benefits and pricing
Inclusions

Helpful hound
$2,000

Wonderful woofer

Top dog

$10,000

$25,000

Event naming rights

Launch event
speaking opportunity
Brand banners at
launch event
Exclusive category
sponsor
Tickets to gala
launch dinner
Truffle trail / business
promotion on website

Logo placement in
media kit
Promotion on festival
social platforms
Logo in festival
promotional materials

Post-event report
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How our
sponsors
benefit
Highly visible marketing
during off-peak season
The festival is a proven driver of visitation to Canberra and
the surrounding region in winter. Festival partners will be
promoted as preferred suppliers, benefitting from the
overnight expenditure on hotel rooms, restaurant meals,
retail sales and tourism products. Premium Pupper and
Top Dog category sponsors have first option to secure
multi-year category partnerships, in line with the expected
return of international visitors post-2022.

A multi-faceted media and
communications campaign
will increase awareness
and engagement
Target media will include local, regional, state and
national newspapers, radio, TV and online platforms,
including specialist food, wine and travel publications.

Resulting publicity and
promotion will help drive
customer leads for event
sponsors and partners

About the
organisers

Contact
info@visabel.com.au

The festival is coordinated
and promoted by The Truffle
Festival Association, Canberra
Region Incorporated, a not-forprofit organisation dedicated to
raising the profile of the highly
sought-after black truffles on
Canberra's doorstep, and the
people who grow them.
The 2022 event is supported by
the ACT Government .

Visit
trufflefestival.com.au

Thank you
trufflefestival.com.au

